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Knnrlw n CtormpoiirlMii'e ( lii i |ro Trllimi-
rNcMuln is pre-eminent ly a intniiif ;

slntc. Nearly the w liolg of Us tirc.i
being in the Great Uaiin , the greater

nrt of its surface is an elevated
plateau , and tins , ribbed by numer-
ous

¬

nearly nniallel chains of moun-
tains

¬

, is divided into valleys of great
dotation and length. Owintr t" the
general absence of wntei fm irntfi-
tion

-

, thu dryness of its cliiimlf , the
nakedness of the mountains , and the
extensive salt and alkali plains , the
L'rcatur i rt of the state is iitrcliunu-
bly barren ; and onlj along the scanty
stieams is agriculture cained on with
any degree of success. 'J'ako way
the iniiiei fiom , and from
Utah to Cabfoiuii there would re-

main a wide and desolate region , lr.iv-

eised
-

by the Central Pacific tnilro.id ,

but witn few other traces of civiliza-
tion

¬

, ami inhabited only by n few

.Mormon settlers , c.ittle dealeis and
Indians.

Till1. STATK ( lOM'.U.VMK.Vl

The population at iircsciit is about
02000. Dining the last ton ye.ua it
has not varied much fiotn 50,000.-

AlthoiiKh
.

scattered over nil nre.i of-

lO.'i ,125 sinmto miles , the entire num-
ber

¬

of inhabitants ii scarcely greater
than that of an obscure 'city in the
castor Euiopo , and the ptcflcntau-
licultutal

-

and mining outlook hardly
betokens any material increase in the
near future. The picsent constitution
of the state was adopted seventeen
years ago , and the number of olliccrs-
as compared with the population is
somewhat astonishing. The governor
is elected for a toim of foui years ,

and receives a salary of 80,000 pur-

minimi. . and is also allowed a secretary
at a salary of §L',100 per anuuin. The
lieutenant governor receives annually
a salary of ?UiOO, ( , and during the
session of the Senate receives $10 per
day as the ox-nfllcio president of that
honorable body. In addition , the
state chooses u > ery four yours a sec-

lotary
-

of state , treasurer , contiollcr ,

surveyor general and attoincy gener-
al

¬

, each with an annual salary of
$3,0000 , and a superintendent of
public instruction with a salary of

82500. The first four named ollicer.s
have also deputies , each with a
salary of 3000. The legislative de-

partment
¬

consists of twenty-live sena-
tors

¬

and fifty assemblymen , the pay
of each being '$10 per day , and mile-

age
¬

, during the biennial sessions ,

and with n score of clinks and other
officials in addition. The judiciaiy
consists of a supreme court , district
courts and justices courts ; and thu
officers of the Fust consist of a chief
and two associates , each with a salary
of $7,000 , the tot m of oflico continu-
ing

¬

six years. There are no less than
nine judicial districts , the salaries of
the judges varying from $3,000 to $7-

000
, -

per. annum , and they , like the
state oflicors , being elected by the di-

rect
¬

vote of the peoplo. The state
sends one solitary congicsHiuan to
Washington , yet boasts of as many
United States senators as Pennsyl-
vania

¬

or Now York ; and added to all
this are fourteen county governments.
each with its full complement of of-

ficers
¬

, and suppoited by a direct tax
upon the products of the people.
Verily , the 62,000 good people of
Nevada may not only pray the good
Lord to deliver them fiom outside
barbarians , but also from the small
army of tax-gatherers and ofllco-hold-
era within their own bordeis.K-

CCICS8IVK
.

TAXATION .

The revenue of Nevada is obtained
from a poll-tax , u propeity ,
tax , and a tux on the proceeds of the
mines , The entile assessed value of
the real estate last year was only 8ii7-
508,058

, -

, upon which autato and coun-
ty

¬

tar was levied amounting to S728-
0 ! >2 , or about $1 for eveiy $10 of tux-
able property. The expenses of the
government in 3870 were $2,270,050 ,

or more than $25 for every man , wo-

man
¬

, and child then in the state ; and
this year according to the report of
the Controller , the rate cannot bo less
than 1.18 on the $100 valuation. It-
is not to be wondeied (hat an outcry
against oflicml oxtravageiico is being
every heard from the Wnhsatch range
to the Sierra , and a poposition to re-

turn
¬

to Tin n tonal form of govern-
ment

¬

is being seriously discussed.
Although the busi'icss of stock-

raising has increased largely during
thu past live years , and thousands of
cattle are now annually shipped to
San Francisco , yet mining still con-
tinues

¬

to bo the most important indus-
try

¬

of the state , and from this notucu
the muin wealth of the people is de-

rived.
¬

. Scarcely more than a score of
years have elapsed since the entire re-

gion
¬

was inhabited only by the In-
dians

¬

and a few Mormon sottlois in
Canon valley , yet during this time
over $350,000,000 in gold lias been
produced by thu Nevada mines , more
than tvvo-thirds of which has been
produced during the last decade. In
1877 the most productive year yet
known , the bullion shipments
amounted to $51,308,017 ; while dm-

ing
-

the seven years proceeding 1880
the consolidated Virginia and Cali-

fornia
¬

linca ttlont' produced no less
than 1,280,150 tons of ore , valued at
109000501. of which $50,702,478
was gold and $58,374,083 was silver-
.In

.

epito of such enormous yields in-

former yours , the big mines
can now be purchased entire in the
San Francisco boards for $1,800,000 ,

and the value os all the mines on the
Comstock on the 1st of May was only
$14,030,050 , as against $13,378,600-
on the 1st of May , 1880 , $12.000,700-
in 1870 , $30,201,000 ill 1878 , $38-
334,300

, -

iu 1777 , $371,050,200, in
18"5 , when the excitement was nt its
height ; and $4,600,700 in 1870 just
before the Crown Point was
discovered

THE MIMNO OUTLOOK-

.In
.

proportion to the population no
other community has over furnished a
product BO large in value in BO short u-

time. . Successive bonanzas in Choi-
lar.

-

. Jacket , Norcrvsa , Crown Point ,

Belcher, Consolidated Virginia ,
' and

the world ; and in n score of
years such an advance has been made
in mining that science finds itself al-
moat powerless to suggest further im-

provements.
¬

. Twenty years have
changed n wild nnd desolate region
into n state in the Amcnuui union ;

the pinspocting hole of the pioneer is
now a mignificcnt three or four com-

partment
¬

shaft , 2,500 to H.OOO feet in
depth ; the miner s pick is supplanted
bj powerful drills and giant powder ;

the bailing-bucket is transformed into
the gigantic pump ; the windlass has
given way to the engine in hoisting ;

the old fashioned nrastra has passed
into the huge tiuartx-mill ; and the
pilaco of the millionaire now stands
on the siKit once occupied by the
miners cabin

The Nevada mines have erected the
finest buildings in Kan Francisco.
They have made millionaires of-

Mackay , Flood , Fair , O'llrion , Mills ,

Kcono , Sutro , Ilalston , Sharon , and
thousands of other men have made a
comfortable competence. While this
is true of the past , jet at no time
have the the mining industries lan-

guished
¬

more than now , and no prom-

inent
¬

developments in the fuluie ate
likelj to bo made "It would be use
lens to disguise the fact , " sajt the
uiratoi of the state museum in his late
report , ' 'that ronfidom.o in the Com-

stock
¬

lode , horetofoio considered the
backbone of mining in Nevada , has
gieatly diminished. Attention is be-
nit; turned theiefrom to other mineral
veins , almost oveiywhcto in thu state ,

and there ate those who think that ,

oven if the Comstock should fail ,

Nevada'will still bo , for an indefinite )

petiod , conspicuous for her great
wealth of resoutces in thu picuious-
metals. . "

SOOI.U , I'll t 1,1 VltlTII.s.
Mining being the great industry ,

the people hole can scaicely bo ex-

pected
¬

to conform to thu social rulcn-
of the older rftates. In Virginia , Eu-
reka

¬

, and other of the largest towns ,

gambling and other evil pi.ici.ices are
earned on in broad daylight , and a
public outcry against such proceed-
ings

¬

is seldom made. Thou* are many
good and true people in thr unions
towns and mining camps of the Sage-
brush

-

state men and women who
have left homes of luxury in the east ,

and who are hue as steel to them-
selves

¬

and their God , but society in-

geneial is crude and disorganized ;

skepticism is popular at the expense
of religion and morals , and saloons
and bawdy-bonnes are more hugely

than reading-looms an ll-

churches. . Everybody deals in stocks ,

from the mining milliomiiio to the
bootblack or common laboier on the
street ; and the fashionable young
lady can converse as intelligently
about thu lower levels of thu
Comstock mines as abouc thu-
charactoi of the toilets worn at
the last public ball , or the fearful re-

sponsibility
¬

resting upon bachelors
who do not marry. If stocks be up ,

then business is lively in Caison ,

Keno , and other towns ; stores are
, saloons are filled with

customers , and n general time of re-
idicing on every hand is apparent.

the market be depressed , then
trade is dead , luxuries are counter-
manded

¬

, old clothes nre worn , clerks
and barkeepers aiu idle behind their
counters , lamentations against fatu
are heard , and fiom White Pine to-

Wnshou gloom and despondency ev 01 y-

whcre
-

prevail. Thu state IB then
stooped in mouinint ; , and nothing but
the opening of a new will
bring about again a lively state of
atlairs.T-

IIKTUAN.SPoHTATKiN
.

MONOl'OM .

"When thu kingaiuul the
Ceutral Pacific inilway oflicialtf in Ne-
vada

¬

join hands in the pin suit of nny
particular object , then the devil takes
the cake , " said a Sagebrush statesman
not long since to a friend ; and the
statement , though crude , is true in its
way. The influence of bonanza gold
in buying upthu legislature , and
theieby legulating thu tax on thu pio-
coeds of the mines , has nioiu than
once been acknowledged ; and none
the less powerful is that oilier mon-
ster

¬

monopoly which leguhites the
cauying ti.tde of the outiio Pacific
coast , and which leaves no means tin-

hied
-

to gain a desired end. Nevada
is even mote cuised than California
by an unjust system of transportation.-
In

.

the matter of ft eights and fares ,
extortionate rules aio charged be-

tween
¬

the various points within the
state ; and to points without thu state
rates are i emulated more in refoionco-
to the amount the people w ill bear
than accotding to just and upright
transportation rules. llocognumg
the truth of thu old adage , "A penny
saved is a penny earned , " the people
within the state can often make more
than they can earn by walking when
circumstances compel them to travel
friim, one point to another ; ami the
old "pack mulo" and "go cart" meth-
ods

¬

of transportation are oven now-
used to advantage on loads miming
side by side with the railroad-

.It
.

is a well known fact that goods
shipped from thu pant to Nevada are
churgod through full rates to San
Francisco , and excessive local
rates back ; and this in spite of the
fact that the goods are not carried
beyond the Sierra A car load of coal
oil and candles for example , from
Now York to Elko , ia charged $300
through raUi to San Francisco , and
$500 local rate back to Elko being n
charge for 1,230 miles over which the
coal-oil and candles do not travel. A-

wr load of machinery from Now York
to Puno coats $218 more than the
same to San Francisco ; while to Win-
nemucca

-
a car load of clothing" coats

$500 moio than to California , u great-
er

¬

distance of several bundled miles.-
A

.

car load of dry-goods in boxes in
charged from New York to Wiiinu-
mucca

-
the unoiinous mini of $1,010 ; if-

it go a conaideaablo distance further ;

to Hone , the chiugo in reduced to $1-
.430

. -
; and if it cross the Sierra , and is-

landed at San Francisco the entire
clmrgo is only 1200. This same ex-

toitionia
-

net confined to the clus of
goods mentioned above , but extends
to eveiy kind of merchandise capable
of transposition ; and the losult is ,
thu ppoplo of Nevada aio oppressed
by a system of robbery w hich would
not be tolerated in un eastern state.
Nor is this all. If the Nevada mer-
chant

¬

wishes to uond goods to Utah or
the cast , heia charged n higher rate
than w ould be charged for thu same
goods fi oni California ; and this not-
withstanding

¬

tha't thu Sierra Ho be-

tween.
¬

.

THK INIXUKNCK Of THU LOIllir.
Time and again Imv o the people

ought to have these evils remedied.

J .* . . . ! ltllllfl-
icans and ilonioctnta liavo inserted
planks in their platforms favoring the
regulation of freights and fares ; and
have declared unequivocally that all
discriminations and excessive charges
by rnihoadtorporalionsshould be pio-
lubited

-

by appropriate legislation
Legislatuio after legislature has been
pledged to carry out the wishes of the
people ; but , under the influence of
Central Pacific gold , these pledges
have ever disappeared , like thistle-
down before the wind or snow in the
sunlight. A powerful railroad lobby ,

headed by Stove Cage , is over nt Car-

son during the biennial session ; and
every suspicious bill is carefully scru-
United and i ejected.-

To
.

confuse the legislators is always
the plan of the raihoad-lobby. "We
are protected in our rights now ,

' they
argue ; "lot us stave oil legislation ,

and all will be well " They introduce
numerous bills , and then confuse men
who desire to do right. They are
(puck , wiry , and strategic They are
not fiank , open , and manly. Success
is their high priest ami god. They
take the law.makers aside , jingle gold
in their pockets , whisper woids of
sophistry in their ears , and tell them
thai nny bill fiom the people willwoik-
gieal injustice to the rouls Thu
question of fieights and fares , they
say , is a very intiicale one at best ,

and such questions only gieat minds
like their own cm comprehend. Ask
them a few pertinent questions about
thutiansportation tax from California ;

thaige the corporation which they
lepresent with blackmail , with delib-
erate

¬

extortions , with coiispnacius to
corrupt the ropn-Hontativos of the
people , with diHUimmations , and the
other evils of the tailroad calender ,
and immediately you arc confronted
with such a mass of subtle logic that
you can do little else than listen and
applaud.-

Pel
.

haps some day in Nevada n leg ¬

islature will convene , u majority of
whoso members will not consider it
the square thing to vote each of the
Central Pacific directors a gold modal ;

perhaps men will not then foiget
their manhood , and w ill remcber that
God helps those who help themselves ,

perhaps the ills of the people will
then have n patient hearing , and laws
will bo enacted foi their relief ; but ,

until such a legislature convenes , bu-

siness
¬

will bo , cruel extor-
tions

¬

and discriminations will be
practiced , mid thu railroad monopoly
will continue a policy which will rob
every poor minor in the state , which
will destroy industry and which will
promote wholesale poverty and dis-
tress.

¬

.

Gone to Moot Prod Hall.-
"Do

.

you want any moro editors ? "

asked a very mild-looking gentleman
at The Herald counting-room yester-
day

¬

afternoon.
The advertising man looked him

over and answered , "No. "
"I'm n funny writer, " said he-

."Ycsi"
.

"I can write poetry. "
"So?"
"Yes , sir. 1 think yon will likr

this , which I In ought for a H.nujilu m
what 1 can do , " and ho handed out
this epic :

Thtre wrw a joun lady of Fife ,

Who idunyH ati-pic uith liur knife ,

Which MI tiiuioled lur friuulx ,

That to make mime nmonilH ,

Thuyqtiiitly took lur sweet life.
" 1 think it is veiy good , " said the

advertising man , "but they would like
you bettor at The Tribune office. "

"Do you think they would ? "
"Yes , sir. I think they would pay

you about $100 a week. "
He vanished to the southward , and

his remains are piobably at this mo-
ment

¬

bestowed in Fred Hall's burial
ground. [Chicago Heuild-

.Hiumtoel

.

Mo.-
ClirUtlin

.
Advoca-

teAworkingnmn says : "Debt , pov-
erty

-
and millcuing haunted 1110 for

years , caused by u sick family and
large bills for doctoiint' which did no-
good. . I W.IH completely discouraged ,

until ono yc.tr .igo , by the advice of-

my p.tstor , T proouited Hop Hitters ,

and commenced their u ; o , and in one
month wosoie all well ; and none of-

UH have been sick a day mnco ; and 1

want to nay to all poor men , you can
keep your families well a jear with
Hop Hitters for less than ono doctor's
visit nil ! cost. " eodjyl-

OUEATEST 11EMEDV KNOWN.-

Dr.

.

. King's Now Disco ; ury for Con-
sumption

¬

is certainly thu greatest
medical remedy pl.tced within the
i each of fluttering humanity. Thou-
Hands of once helpless HiiH'uiors , now
loudly proclaim their praise for this
uoiideiful discovery to which they
owe their lives. Not only does it posi-
hvely

-,
uuiu Consumption , but Coughs

Colds , Aftthma , Bronchitis , Jlay
Fo > er , Hoarseness and all alfcctions of
the Tlirout , Chest and Lungs yields
at oncu to itti wonderful uur.itivu pow-
ur

-
aa if by magic. We do not ask you

to buy a large bottle) unlcia you know
*> hut you aso gutting. Wo therefore
earnestly request you to call on your
druggists , IHH & MuMAiiotf , and gut a
trial bottle) free of cost will con-

lncu
-

thu most skeptical of itH u under ¬

fill meritfl , and show you what a regu-
lar

¬

ono dollar bottle will do. For
salu by Iah it MuMuhon. ((4))

D.T. MOUNT ,
AND PKALXK IN-

AQKNT

SADDLES AND HARNESS.

1412 Farn. St-
.Omaha

.

, Neb.

rOK Ti-

llCONCORD HARNESS
Two MeJil and a Diploma of Honor , with tin

vcr > hlshut award thu jiulyis could lxs to wiu
awarded thin harueui at (ho Cmteuulal Kxhlllt-
tou. .

Common , l o lUnihmen'i and I-adliV SAD
IILEU. Wo keep tliv Utvi.t tock in the c t
and Invite H ho cannot cxuulue tosemlfoii-
ricvi.( .

We t for licini ; tlic mo t rtircit. quirkwt anil-
pnfcst Hnc wiriiiotins the jrrcat Jltro ] ell , fill
CMIO , nnil OlP 1 AHTMlS SoitTII I.AHTm * , Sol Ti-
lincl Soi Til ITriis I ISKI wlikhUnninnte there-
with hANKii ITV , , Atillitnv ,

I'oiMil , UL HI and OMAHA , the COMMWIMAL-
m lil h nuliitu
EVERY LINE OF ROAD

tlii- Continent from HIP Missouri
lllur to tin I'vlflc Mope The

CIIICAUO , UOCK ISLAND A PA-
C'IFIC

-

1JAILWAY-
I'theonlj Urn from f'lilniro owning trick into
ImnsiH , or ulii'li l lt < own rtvul , rirtchu the
tiolntfl ntmi iiimiil No Tiussriin n > ruililMii'1-
No HIIIIMI nxiNpiTiflNH' No hiiilllln In ill
vtntllntiilnr iiiiiltati inn , H4 (iicrv | o i .nipr H-

onrrkil In ro'iim , il m ami vintuited coiiiht * ,
ti | on Tint I xpri 1nlmI-

Hv C'Aiitm iinrivnliil tnvnlflictno , I'lttvtNI-
'AMtp SimIMI I . anil fimoiu-
DIMMI L'AK upon uhkhiiic'ilinrt i t tin
Hiira| ii.i( | tilltnic , nt the low ritt of SCVCMI
1 INK CPM MIII , ultliaiiiili] ) time for hinlthful-
cnjovmuit

'Ihroii h i ir < liituicn rliltngo , 1'torla , Mil
urttikiounil Vliwitirl llltcr I'olnLi , nti.l time ton
iititloni at all ( lolnls of liitirxcitloii with uthirr-
oml *

Wo tlolat Mo not [orccl thl ) illruth to evcrv

| hiu of lniic| rtiiiiu In hntm.vi .NobmiVl , lllark
tills , Wvoinuu , I tfth , Idaho , Nttiull. OillfnrnH ,

Orison , Washington Itrrltor ) , Colorado , Arlzoiii
and New Misno-

AH llhurtl umiii'tiieiits reKtirdlnj ? l tnao ni
other Dm ainl rilisof fnrcalw m * * ow iw

( oiniHtltorK , who furnish hut n tithe of thu lorn
fort

I osr and tarkk of FK rti ! cn free
llckcN , mipsnml folders it all prlnrlpil tkl et-

ollleeH In the I nited tate * and CinuK-
n it CAULK i : si. joiiv ,

Mio 1rcsti.lnn Ocn Tkt niull'aii'rAnt-
Maimjrcr, ( lilrato Chlmir-

orilVIL , MECHANICAL AND MINING EN-

.V
.

GINEEniNQ nt the Rermelcar Polytech-
nic

¬

Institute , Troy , N. Y. Hie oldeit ( n liieer-
lujrmhool Inincriri term liej < ltn Sep
teuiliur Ifitli TheItewMer for ! ( 81 tontnlni a-

li t of tlioKruluitci for the' pant ." ! , ullli
their positions also , courio ol Mini ) , rtiUlrtl-
iienU

|
, ixpeiiii" fete Address

DAVID M. GREENE ,

jl U iltoillttlm Direc-
torKENNEDY'S

EAST - INDIAn
S2 §

(= e-
nca TJ

1-

BITTERS
b CO. ,

Sole Mauuiocturers. OMAHA-
.GEO.

.

. H. PARSELL, M. D.-

Itoonii

.
In Jicoi ' lllock , up nLairs , corner Cap

italavciuiuand tiftuntliHtrret. KtHlilenct.t4-
Slierni.iii aieniic. May ho consulted rcsiJtn
from 7 to U p in , cxi i pt Wudnetitiu a-

bl'KCIALn Obstetlica and IHIIMSU | Uoine-
Ollleu lionrx , 0 to 11 a. m and .! to 4 p. m. ; Sun
il-u H fi to 7 D m ml2i-

nDr

( !

, Black's' Elieumatic-
G U Jtt3E3.a-

rranUxl
.

a Safu. Certain and l.i ecdi Cure for
ftlicinnatlMn In nail tin fonnx , Neiinl K ,
Iliek , I'aln In the llraist mnl hide , Pain In the
Stomach niul Killing t , ie. It N an Internal rrinu-
d > , a Tonic and Illooil I'nrlllcr , ami uhiloltret-
novca the Inxuu" | thuKeneni' ' health

SMITI' KLA.CH t CO , Proprietors ,
I'UttniriouUi. > li-

nnvAN O-n'l g nt Omar- *

AGENTS WANTED FOR

FAHTKHT SFLLIVO HOOKS or TUX AUK !

Foundations of Success
HUSINKSS AND SOCIAL KOKMS.

The laws ol trailo , le al fonni , how to truis
Act lillnlnem , Mllttlhlo table , nodal etiquette ,
| ) , lieu to iflmlnct public builII-

CHH
-

; in (Ait It U a coinplito ( iuldo to btuccsn for
nil ciicw A (andlj neieiult ) . AddriHH forelr-
culan and Hie| elil tenua ANClIOIt I'LJIIUMIIM )
CO . ht. l.oul < M-

oSHERIFF'S SALE
NOTICi : lihmbj Klunthat the-uinle-rslirneil ,

slu'rilt of tile1 count > of DoiiKlax , will , hvirtuo
of nn (.xeiiitloii Isnuiil hj the district court of-

nililuoiintj.iii of Hugh ( I. Cl.irk it nl anil-
njlilnst Cliuli.s II ( iodfri ) , and to him iliri'ilwl ,
atlOo'iloika m un thuVith daof Junu , IbM ,
at the we-t ilour of the niiehlno nhop of ( iinlfre )

Duls , Know M us No 117 , south 14th utrnt , In-

thueltj of Oiiuli , In mid roiintv , offer forxule1 at-
pillilleiuietion ill thu Interest of Chirles II , t.od-
iru

-

> , an rurtnirliithu tool * , linplemeiitH , niirlil-
ntriflct , i'ooili , iliatteln and lurlnert-lilp ion
lern of liddircN ,V l , on under suld
tuition un thu prupirt ) of Mid (.'h n. 11 Cwlfrcj.-

Dutiil
.

tliUrtliilkof JIIIHIbil. .

JolS It ' ! M ) . II ( IL'Y , hlurllf.J-

Od.

.

. H. CLAUKHOV. O , J. llf.-

sr.Clarkson
.

& Hunt ,

SuieeiMon to lUchardii & Hunt ,

ATTORNEYS - AT - LAW ,

S 14th btnct , Oinvha , Kub.

NOTICE
U , S. LAND Owen , NORFOLK , Nrn-

Ma
>

> 18th 1M1. )
Conctrnlnt ; N VV Sec. B, Townnhlp 10 , fiorin-

o ( lUnjfi ) u , Kiut of nth rrlncli al
Meridian.-

To
.

William Corhtlt , Morrel , lliomas-
lo! > cr , J II VVh'ttler , Uljah M. llobba , and
to all wlioin it'inu } concern
You are hi rih) untllUxl that on the Ith of-

Septeiuhir A. I ) lsS7 , ono William Cornell , lllis.1
his Declarator ) Miteiueut , No , 6901) , UIKIII ; hu-
N , W. i of heetlon 6 , lonnthlp IU , Noith of-

llanirv 11 Kjvst of the Otli rrlmi | ul Mfrlillun , and
on the llht dav of tame month loe-atiol thinon-
Mllltar ) llount ) land VV arrant No. SO , 171 , act
of 1847 , whKh warrant wast found to Iwve l i n-

locateil at L'ouiull Illults , Iowa , Oitobel in , ! Bb9-

on land In that land district. 'I ho "location" wa-
eanettlixl h) litter of lion CommlsMoiur of Jih-
(1e ncral l uid oilli-e , dattxl July 'JOth IKiiO , an,
thu countutliit cirtMaitc rttilriiud to the loci *

oillco , and the otller* liutrtictwl to notlly I'orbrt-
of thuaetlon takiii , and that a > hlo jurtiuptlo-
rixht hotl bun approvedho would be J eimlttcJ to-

loiate Kild trait with a valid und H allj as-
nlgiiot warrant , or to mibktltuto cash In paimnt
thin lor ; tliat no Kpil notice of the takl uitlon-
of thu commliwlaiier wanbroutrht homo tc nald-

Corbctt , or to anj p.trt ) ur juirtlia who nuxecdod-
to hia rights, and it amiejirlnK from the reronU-
of Douglas count > , ;ubr U , that J II VVhltller.
and lljah M llobbn , are the lot-al kucctt ore >of
aid Corbett to thu title of tahf N VV i Sec

Ton n. It) , North of Kaujioll Kaatol bth I1. M-

llie lion tVmmt.siumr of thu Uciural l rd-

otticu has under datu of Ma ) 4th , Ubl deeldiil
that the said anil llobbs are entitled toI-

CK ate the tald tract with unrrtnU , or to nubntl
tutu cash In luMiunt tlunforja * follown , to wit
J 11Vhlttier for the ii: of N W I 6 Id UK-

Uljah M llobh for thu Wt of N VV i A ID ''IK-
Thlrt) JA) from the date of the Hint publica-

tion
¬

of thU notice are allowed. In whUh n api cal
from wtld ilixUlon inato UlcJ In thu local faui-
iolllie

If no appeal Ufllcd , ntnct ) d } from exrira-
tlonof the wM thlrt ) >Ut are allowcd the Kilt
W hlttlsr and Hobba In which to Oder the Ujra-

connlderatlon for thu wld tracU.-
E

.
S. I1UTLEKVM. . U. LAS1UEUT ,

IvcovUcr.-
mSCtevlri&t

.

Mothert Wives , Daughter * , Sent , Fathers ,

Mlnliters , Teachcrt Butlncit Men , Farm-
ers , Mechanics. ALL should be carried niralnit-
usiiiK iiml introtltK in- Into their HOMES Vos-

trmin and Vh-oholic rcineille' Have no nuch-
projuillii ! niaint , or fuir of ' Warner's Safe
Tonic Qlttcrs The * are what tlicv ireclalmeil-
to he liirnils m milk , and ontnlnoiih infill
ilnallrtuei Lxtriit of pure vev'ttable onlv-
Thtt do not biloiis tothutih" known n < 'Cure-
Alln , ' but enl ) profess tii runlf envoi where the
illnaisooriiriimteH In dihllitated fruinti and Im-

juire Mood pcrteet Spring ind Summer
medicine
A Tlioroue'i' Dlood Purifier A Tonic Appc-

tiler.
-

.

l'lci ant to tintnstc. . IniljontiiiR to thehodr
Iho most eminent plnMeiani recommend thoin
for their eurutne propcrtlct Dniu uscsl
1- referred

For the Kidneys , I Iver and Urinary orcans ,

n e nothinir SAFE KIDNEY and
LIVER CURE " It Btin.h Unrivalled Tliout-
nnds owe their he tlth ind hippineis tnlt Price ,

it iSper bottle VVeotlcr "VUrncrsSafc loiilc
Hitter :) ' with eiiual eonfldeiicc-

H H WARNER , Rochester , N. Y-

jc 10 til 111 at 1 }

NOTICK.-

nilbert

.

w 111 t kc notice that on Ihonoth-
IM of April , A 1 IS l , the Lniinty Jinlire of-

IJoiiRli Ciiuntv , Ncbmnki , IMIIUI ! an order o-
fattaihmcnt (or the Rum nf $iO In all nitlon ticnd-
Inif

-
before him , wheiein Arthur A Pirktr In-

phlntilT , anil Uilbirt VVishon , defendant , tint
propcrt ) , to wit I'llndi been nttaehed un-
der uld order Said wxiuo waHcoiitltined to the
tith dir of JtiU , lt al , at W ocloik n. m-

AUTIIfU A 1'AllKKIt ,
I'hlntllT

OMAHA , Jim fl , 1SS1 cinthurd-

hvBaswitz & fells ,

OMAHASHOESTORE

1422 Douglas St.

LARGE STOCK ,

GOOD GOODS ,

LOW PRICES.

Burt & Means'G-

ents' Shoes and Ladies' Pine

Shoes a Specialty.
Jill eod-

OruREMOVAL. . -

THE ANTIQUARIAN BOOK STORE

IIa.s remmel to 14JO Doujjlis Street , between
Uth and l.'ith ttreetH , ( Opp lIUHlmian'x )

_ ew anil beeond llanil books bought , Hold or-

eelnnjed J10 lm

MITSKTJFF ,

CISTERN BUILDER ,
BRICKLAYER & PLASTERER ,

1118 SIIKKMAS AMNLK-
ortliol

,

llith .Strut llriil.'t , OMAIU , Srn
flood evpirieiucund tint eliun rcioiimiimUtloiH-

J1J li-

nDIPVPI CO lam Apent forCOLUMIHA
DIU I lU.COi and O1TO IIICVCM.S bend

thrie-i Mit stamp for Catalogue
and Print I.Ut containing full
information-

.N

.

, I , D , SOLOMON ,

Paints , Oil and Glass-

.OMAHA.

.

. NE-

B.Geo.

.

. P. Bemis
REAL ESTATE AGENCY ,

IDth and Dodge St . , Omaha , Neb

Thin airincy does HTRiCTLTabrokoragebiulnes-
sDoeitnot upecidite , and therefore an ) bargains
on Itn lKX kn are Insured to UN patrons , instead
of belns irobbled up hj the n.-int.

PAPER WAREHOUS-

E.GRAHANfPAPER

.

GO.
217 and 219 North Slain St. , St. Louis ,

WIIOLKDALS UltALISKa IN

HOOK , i iwniTisoc-
"wa , f rrtrtno I'Mui-ma ,

KNVKLOI'hS , OAKU I10AUD AND

Printers Stock.Wr-

Cjvih

.

paid for Raga anil rai| r Stock , Scrap
ron and Metal * .

1'ainr htockVariliouaea 12-29 to 1237 , Korth-
3lxtlt Ktrrvt .

350AUD OP KliUALIZATJON.

Notice U he re bghcn that In aiconlaneo with
fitlon 70 of an ait ol the IigMaturuof the
tatuol NtbrUiKa intltleel "An ait to provide a-

e) Km of Iteicnue ," approie-d Manli 1 , IbTO , thu
count > itiiiiinissloiicrs of Itouulau counts , .S-
ohraiU , will ut the'ottlccof tlm i-ount ) clerk at-

fliuaht , In kaid count ) , for ten kuceuudiv da) ,

lomininiinK Mondav , Juiuil'O. ISjl , for the pur-
poi.o of ciiulitini| ; and rorreitlnir tbu nssussincnt-
rolla of IhobeMralprielniU of Kild for
thuiar losl All mrhOiu fidintr airgneiiil b)
ail) thing contained In bald aHMJ iutnt rolla must
rppl ) at the' timu aboiu sUtiil as pnn Ided b)
law JOHN U MXMIIUJTHH ,
Umaha , Junu IStli , ISbl Count ) C'Urk-

.itut
.

"It-

W. . J. CONNELL ,

ATTORNEY - AT - LAW ,

Orrici Front Uoouii (upttaln ) In itante-om' :

new brill, building , N W, coruir I (Ucnth nt-

rarnhaui Street *.

. D. F. Manderson ,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW
212 l' mham St. , Omaha. . ,

More Popular than Ever.
THE GENUINE

New Family Sewing Machine.
The pormhr ilemand for the OKNTINK SINOKR In 1S7 ! txcecdeil that of nn > r.rc lout jcar durlmj

the quirur ol n icntur. ) In which this "Old llcllablo' Mmhlno bc n before the jmbllc.-

In

.

ISTSwo nold 350,422 Machlnef-
l.lnlS7fiwe

.
M . . . . 431,107 '

. . . "nn ) previous Jonr 74,735
Oflt SMKS LAST IIAII WKIIB AT T11K KATK OP

OVER 1400 SEWING MACHINES A
Forever ) business iU ) In the ) car.

REMEMBER :
THE

"OLD RELIABLE"

THAT F.VKttV IlKAL SINOr.n-

SKWINO
SINGER

MACHINE HAS THIS
IS THE STItONGIST ,

TIIAUK MAHK CAST INTO
THE MOST DLMt.UlLE SEWINO

THF. IllON STAND AND 1M-

IlKUDEtl

-
MACHINE KVEIlET CO.V

IN THE AIIM OP-

T1IK MACHINE.

THE SINGER MANUFACTURING GO.

Principal Office , 34 Union Square , N. Y.I-

MX

.
) Subordinate Offices , in the United States and Canvh , and 3,000 OIllccs In the Old nil

South Atncrkii

MAX MEYER & BRO.

the Oldest Wholesale and
Retail Jewelry House in-

Omaha. . Visitors can here
find all novelties in Silver-

Ware , Clocks , Rich and
Stylish Jewelry , the La-

test
¬

, Most Artistic , and
Choicest Selections in
Precious Stones , and all
descriptions of Fine
Watches , at as Low Pri-

ces

¬

as is compatible with
honorable dealers. Call
and see our Elegant New
Store , Tower Building ,

corner llth and Farn-
ham Streets.
MAX MEYER & BRO.

Jr?
"

00 JDIbU ,

"IRE

Tin : LKAUIXG

MUSIC HOUSE
IN HIE WKST1

General Agents for the
Finest and Best Pianos and
Organs manufactured.

Our prices are as Low as
any Eastern Manufacturer
and Dealer.

Pianos and Organs sold
for cash or installments at
Bottom Prices.-

A
.

SPLENDID stock of
Steinway Pianos , Knabe
Pianos , Vose & Son's Pi-
anos

¬

, and other makes.
Also Clough & Warreu ,

Sterling , Imperial , Smith
American Organs , &c. Do
not fail to see us before pnr-
chasiner.

-

.

J. B. Detwiler's

CARPET STORE

The Largest Stock and Most Com-
plete Assortment in

The West.

We Keep Everything in the Line of Carpets , Oil-

cioths

-

Window-shades Fixtures, Matting , ,

and Lace Curtains.-

WE

.

HAVE GOODS TO PLEASE EVERYBODY.r-

xraocxi

.

1313 Farnham St. , Omaha."DI-

RECTORY

.

OF LEADING WESTERN HOTELS.-

HOTELS.

.

. PEOPJlIKTllRS. TOWNS.-
Creiton

.

SUMMIT HOUSE , SWAN & BECKER , , la.
JUDKINS HOUSE , JUDKINS & BRO , Red Oak , la-

.Mendln
.

MENDIN HOTEL , ADOLPH WUNDER , , la ,

THE CENTRAL HOUSE , JOSEPH SANKEY , Walnut , la-
.Hasting

.

IVES HOUSE , O T. IVES , ! , la-

.Vlllltca
.

COMMERCIAL HOTEL , WM. LUTTON , , la
PARK HOTEL , W. J. QARVIN , Corning , la-

.Woodbine
.

DELOEN HOTEL , A.W. BELDEN , , la.
LU8K HOUSE , JAS A , LUSK.-

C.
. Logan , la-

.Denlton
.

COMMERCIAL HOTEL , . F CA8SADY , , la.
BURKE'S HOTEL , E R UURKE , Carroll , la-

.Glldden
.

OLIDDEN HOUSE , 8. M LEWIS-
.JOS.

. , la.
8CRANTON HOUSE , . LUCRAFT , Scranton , la.
ASHLEY HOUSE , DAN EMBREE , Grand Junction , la
HEAD HOUSE , JOS 8HAW& CO , Jefferson , la
MERCHANTS' HOTEL-
.CHENEY'S

. CHENEY & . CO , Sioux Olty , la-

.Mo
.

UNION HOTEL , CHENEY BROS , Valley June. , la-

.Dunlap
.

CITY RESTAURANT , J J PUCK , , la
CHAPMAN'S SESTAURANT , T Q. CHAPMAN , Stanton , la ,

LAUQHMAN S RESTAURANT , W. LAUOHMAN , Shelby , la-

Neola 1NEOLA HOTEL.-
WOODWORTH

. F. 8IEVERTZ , , la-
.Atlantic

.

HOUSE , J R. CALKINS , la-
.Malvern

.

CENTRAL HOUSE , 8. P. ANDERSON , , la-

EmmersonEMERSON HOUSE , A. L. SHELDON. , la.
CROMWELL HOUSE , MRS R. COCHRAN Cromwell , | j ,

WALTON HOUSE , T C WALTON Onawa , la ,

CITY HOTEL , CHENEY & CLARK , Blair, Neb-
.Brownvlle

.

MARSH HOUSE , W. W BROWNING , , Neb.
GRAND CENTRAL HOTEL , E D COTTRELL , Nebraska City , Neb-

.PlntUmouth.
.

CENTRAL BLOCK HOTEL FRED. 8TADELMANN. . Neb'

FIRST NATIONAL BANK , Plattsmouth , Neb.
CHAPMAN & McLENNAN , ATTORNEYS AT LAW ,
MORRISON & BROWN ,
SMITH & STRODE ,
W. H. HARTIGAN ,

M. O'DONOHOE ,

0. E , WESCOTT , CLOTHIER ,

P. B. MURPHY , BILLIARD HALL ,

GEO.EDGARTON , I *

1. N. HICKS , CITY RESTAURANT.

W. R. OHITTENDEN , GROCER ,


